











































The Development of Drama in English as a Foreign Language Education 
in Japan in the 21st Century
HIDA Norifumi
Abstract　 Influenced by the revisions of MEXT’s Curriculum Guidelines, the 
reports of the Central Council for Education, and the proposals of the Japan 
Business Foundation, there have been dramas used in EFL (English as foreign 
language) education with new aims in the 21st centur y: EFL drama for 
communication skills, intercultural understanding, international understanding, 
multicultural coexistence, social inclusion, global human resources, and global 
citizenship.
　 The central activity of EFL drama for communication skills is to create and 
present a theatrical performance in English. It is based on the global human 
resources policies coming from the proposal of the Japan Business Foundation, and 
it is often equated with drama for global human resources.
　 In using EFL drama for intercultural understanding, students often learn other 
cultures by dramatising them. Some of them also attempt to compare these cultures 
with Japanese cultures. 
　 Under the name of EFL drama for international understanding, students do a 
wide range of drama activities, including drama for the development of 
communication skills, the introduction of Japanese culture, the fostering of mutual 
understanding with classmates, and the gaining of intercultural experience and 
awareness through drama.
　 In EFL drama for multicultural coexistence, some dramas problematise issues in 
multiculturalism, while other dramas attempt the realization of equal multicultural 
coexistence. In EFL drama for social inclusion, there are EFL dramas in which 
students with disabilities or LGBTQ participate.
　 In EFL drama for global citizenship, English teachers often criticize the global 
human resources policies and design their drama work based on the Council of 
Europe’s plurilingual education.
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　中学校英語教師の松野裕司（2011）は、教科書『Sunshine English Course 






















































































その3つの観点から補助教材『Hi, Friends! 2』の中の「Lesson 7: We are good 
friends」に登場する教材「桃太郎」の物語（劇）の検討を行った。とくに重視






















































Some local and junior college students were good at art performance. I 
came to realise this when I joined in Role Play and Sound and Movement 
sessions. Besides drama and music therapy, I recognised that it might be 
























































































と定める（Beacco & Byram, 2007）。ここで述べる言語能力と異文化教育（複
言語・複文化能力）とは、「コミュニケーションのための言語を使用し、異文
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